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The Barbecue at DillardsTillft. V, !Ttn " lUstainM 'i loss of $t,XXh uninsured. 1 TUST RECEIVED on steamer PAM- -The Army Worm.LOCAL' NEW S, Mr. Drew Dixon of this county in- - Mb. EDrroRi-Shock- ioif and pleasing wLr odn JJUO TO-UA-
.

3

forms us thai the army worm; has ;ap-- 1 evento are hourly flashed across electric ndw many longinM for a return of other Partly Insured. This city has' ao fire jbe THE VERT CHOICEST Buttar.
i t.i. ..swi, i. .wn. .1- .- . . . ' - - ts ut, . ... . t I ?50 Double Qloster Cheese, keni on

nressed we have no mean! of ascertain-- s : w abbimtor, peptenoer nesig- , ...
bottoms. He says he noticed several Press" bear daily news,v carrying weal inlr but! from the- - hearty, adieus ex- - lnai rp station at Smithville, N'C, Ulb and 2 lb cans Cooked Cora Beef.

Jouri 1 i ulature Almanac.
Sua iv , 8:43 I Length of day,
Sun s .i, 6: 8 112 hours, 26 minutes.
Moon seta at 8:03 a. m. :

Four bales of cotton arrived from
Third's creek , yesterday. '

, ; v "
Fhillemon Holland Esq. has , just re-

turned from a professional tour in Onsr

acres on Mr. E, B. Cox's farm that are or Woe to the firesides of thousands of pressed, jwe beHeyo. all wished io' the reports to the 6hief signal officethat Itoasted Coffee. . , ,. i

pretty well stripped. It is not tob late people to usunknownA 'Whiteihefereat depWot' theW Wte' that W flan. maimn elocitf of; 'the, wU4 aS UlBy 112 "
forthearmyfrormto dpj conBiderable busy commercial part ofour world has jnight live, long and prosper and toreyesterday was 93 miles, and that Laundry Soaps, etc , etc! ,: '

damage to youhg bolls. ;v't4;"; been drfvin ahead at a1 whirligig pabd, itiways be able to entertain so royally, its average 'Velocity for six hours Was Quality tlie best prices the lowest.'
.

' ' - ! ! " tt j . ti mil n ' i.tAa iunj. hnA ' nw The cash trade onlv willnitml.attrictinfir the ' notice ;6f itnultitudetf,
Buckingham Apple. J ' .1 Red Front Store, South Frontl- - : v. .. , - i , I street.'baats are ashere. and , sunk. Cannot- m . . i r.iiHrH nH iTHiiHiurHii m i.iih iiiiiiiiim iiiiiilow. r':';'lilcWanoir. w. u. uarKer ten at our omce on --rrr.rrrr rrrv-j-- T --t rr rr ,r .. r .. . ! I wm. pell Baixancb & Co.

r; sep'18 dlw.learn the particulars yet
dito JpCKNAf. f I hbttcV In

, yourTnursday a Very 'fine Buckingham ap-- our county m.vwmw eyet
rfk. merinr thirteen inches in cir-- hlch T Bltate the Creat Pubhc

" . isi a.' ! ii;.:n Ai 4 a, i loBL ihtiUH : iiitj uiu 01 laainir ioi dock i i i nninrrniiT a t .

cumference It was raised akDrJ.fk-l""- ". W1" mtuiww ? ' 'r A V'i .:
ndtfs farm on Boeue sound. Cartere J Pte through the hearts of. the people 8W'S:'n.' i' l.VAlilXXtJ. .jffi I n m .... v v

IT:
NSW RBNK IBARKBl'. iltin he 'and " JB' W;S.'gay Joydus iLuckilv for those who

the r: hfitenow n progress,., whjph, will
the premiums at CorrbNMid'dlingV strict5 low f r,. . j ... DiLLARDviLLK , . . i ciaiiu Bom,e aamage u coupn. anq. wiw

mlddlintt 9: low middling 8 3--Fruit Fair that Dr. Ennett's fruit did
not arrive tn time, if this apple is a fair
sample' of what he sent. ,Our Swans- -

Uoen in sacks,' 01c.) in duu 010.
TCEFKNTINK Dip, 2.25; hard $1.25.

on the 7th inst., when'-ver-- recalled to nie,.aiJ)1 exiension, ot ... time- - io : qenw,

their memory. ' ".'
r w lopk out for your paper, as we have our

The news sped, not by means of fleet hands full down here.- -
, nut! ih -

The brick work on the court house, '

which was suspended for a while, has
been resumed -- '.v "' va'7iV'''

'

Mr. XCWhitty shipped an engine
and' separator' to' R.' W. Beckwith' of
Hyde county yesterday. ''. r. 0

The steamer Stout t of the Clyde line,
arrived yesterday morning with a large
cargo of general merihandise. ' '

t ,,

Messrs. E. W. and S W. Smallwood
are reparing their building on Craven
street, near the cotton Exchange. ,'

at 12 o'clock at the court
house door, the Register of Deeds will
rent the poor house farm for the ensu;
ing year.

Tab Firm at 91.0U ana 91.70.) . i

Bee8wax 22c. per lb. , i , .
'

Honkt 70c. per gallon. '" ,

boro correspondent has said much about
the Doctor's fine fruit: we can now be- -

that hie reports fwere notgin to realL BEEF On fOOt, 60. to 0C. . ,

Mutton 81.50a3.50 oer head. -

runners bearing charred cross, nor.'over (Your correspondent traveled justbe-quiverin- g

wires, that upon the above hipd you in your , trip through upper

named date and at the place designated Jojies and, Lenoir some time ago, as to
the yeomanry of Craven wbuldassemble quality of crops , we agree ftt Uy but as

with their appetites jn good repair.to-d- to cider, you are no judge; s uoh as we

exaggerated.

. Braxfast; Skips,
. Small Hams, . - - v,

j Sugar Cured Shoulders,
' !Cheese,

i Pickles,
White Bean,
Italian Maccaroni,

' Fresh Canned Lobsters,
Raisins,

Prunes,
Tapioca, - i

Jelly,
Pearl Barley, i !.

, Fresh Spices, .

Just received,

) Hams Country, lSJo. per pound: '
i

meeting Richland. .,,(.. ' uard country, lito. per id.
Fbesh PoEK-r7a- 9c. per pound.We had a communication from Rich battle against the array of barbecue call vinegar, you call good cider, for
Koas ioo. per aozen.i

s AlTDT8-5l.5- 0 per bushel.''lands last week giving an account! there entrenched be&ipdjocfcl tread-Irefereno- e, many citizens. ! : Come little
ol! a meeting held there in the in I works and allurinc, viands, supported oftdner for recreation.' We Welcome

The Elm City arrived last night from ruDDEB i.o per hundred.
Puions $3.60 per bbl.. t t.iterest of the Merchants and Farmers' by FaulkneVs '.'Winegar'?, battery. AtliW to this section next lime, the garden

Bayboro with freights and passengers. Transportation Co., ' but our colums the appointed hour many of the sum-lBPP- t, of ' Eastern Carolina, Riohlands, apples Duc.ai.uu per Dustiei.. .

Peas 85c. per bushed. ;

OvT3 85a40c. per bushel. . . ,

Mrs, D. T. Carraway and family were
were so crowded with the- proceedings I moned had appearod upon tho field, appropriate of all that is good, w ith an

among the passengers. of the Jacksonville meeting that we while ti the distance from1 various its literal meaning of pro- -
. Hiras-Dr- y', 9o. to lie; green 5c.'

could hot publish it. 'Our Correspond-- 1 rnntinna nfJiara p.na& b nnfln' annfnnr.h- - LdUCtivenesS, t6 matters Of chlirch 88 TALLOw-HJ- o. ner lb. " M 'J. W. Shephard, a prominent
of Polloksville,' is in the city and

C E. SL0VER.
lanll-dl- y ,Chickens Grown, 45a60o. per pair;am, nnnl. a in ttQi. Anmnlimanfo-- v forma I . i i . i . . 1 I WPI I aq Afafo.

leaves this morning for the north to of the speech made by Capt. E. R. Page Lethe hoot. ' JThe' convict force recently moved WV"ll.wi,or
purchase his stock of goods. of Trenton. Mr. paarsall of, Trenton! Upon the arrival of each party they I their quarters to one and half a miles of I Potatoes Bahamas, Mo. per bushel.

Wool 12a20c. per poundThe Neuse River Navigation Company also made a i good speech. , .We,, trust were marshaled by Messrs. Dillard and White Oak river, the lauds would be a
i ".. ' WHOLESALE PRICES. ' '

that these meetings will result in some-- 1 planner and assigned places in the line;Payug investment at twenty dollarsis moving a house down to the dock next
New MesS Poek $15.00; long clears

. OFFICE OP THB ,

Old Dominion Steamship Go.
New Berne, N. C. August 80. 1883.

Owing to accident to Hteamer Hhewahdoah
the Steamer Pamlico will run between New
Berne and Elizabeth City for a few trips, until
repairs to steamer Shekakdoah's machinery
are completed, of which due notice will be
(riven. PIaaha hor in mlnl tlinf Ka ..uinv

thing mote than' mere resolutions 'anid ioa maiore aire, eiddv vouth and in-- 1 Per acre for hundreds of acres in that 8o.; shoulders, dry salt, 7c.to . Howard's ship railway for the pur-

pose of making a warehouse. ; MOLASSES AND HYBUPS 28a46C. , .speeches.-- J We don't know of tt' Bectioh j fancy were gathered beneath the elm I Bection-,"- . We (ear that the storm will
of country more in need of transporta-Ln- d mimosa's shade into a happy throm? stop work, for awhile. Mclver.isan

. The colored people of Jones begin a
CITY ITEMS.a camp meeting at Mill Creek, near Pol tion facilities than ; that of Richlands; each one bent upon enjoying the happy I efficient and as good a Superintendent

and it is for their benefit that we have occasion, and their loud peals of -- merrr of suoh work the State can put here(loksville. on the 1st of October. Rather ils local news, la to be! hour of the Steamer Pamlico will be atcolumn, next to
kept steadily before the public the work laughter blended with strains of en-- $me speculations in political futures, Lsed for local advertising, Kates, w cents a I NOON (12 o'clock), and the salllnir dava TITES.a bad time for cotton farmers. line fornn un..Dl.. a. rt,jnh Sol..- . . nnt mnnl. afiv.lr fitan in inilonanilonK I line for Orat Insertion, and 6 centa DATS and FRIDAYS, as usual. For farther"" i uyening music was waiwa over me l y" " " -- - I each anbseqnent insertion.Mr. Jacob F, Scott, the man who used

to lead the Republicans of Jones county likely in the near future to no or bud- - fieij8 ttnd died away upon the bosom of 1 ,8m awniie. uur people are ; an
j k I I , . 1 1 1 1 J I i m n. M.stantial benefit to them.; fi,o Mco iranruauiuen due aon i snow, now hi i f .. ... rim mw

to victory, was in the city; yesterday

particulars apply at the offloe. . j

an31 E. B. ROBERTS, Agent.

JUST RECEIVED:
I t 4 e

Every derail having been arranged Mceed to build . ' Enlighton us if
Independents and Belters. . ... . . iTAn.nnn. unn a . mnn nrir.n niniv I "ci r"and purchased an engine from J. C.

Whitty. , i . .
v'--

'

ror tne encounter tne oraer was eriven l i- - ' " - - r j
4 correspondent in the Beaufort Tele

to i advance "which was obeved with money and we will back him up sure.
Mr. J. K. Willis is now at work on a phone ot last week thus goes for the A OARl).nromntneaa and in a short snace of time !The latest news is about some

I J I 1 f 1 . . il at .11 IGovernor tor appointing independentsmonument to go in Cedar Grove ceme auc nBV,n 10Bt neir aa o.umany pigs that were once happy with a motner,
tery which will probably be the highest and bolters: . . . . . I. ' 7 . . .

I sow tneik ' nnmnnnainn'.' Riicblml.. -- i! . ... i cnri in tnmr a au wore n aenn wnerei. - ' Office WM. FELL BALLANCE & CO.

WHOLESALE :and one of the most beautiful in the messes, editors: i see maneaito- - .. ..... . r . nt thom tnr rwthr
rial of the New Berne Jocbnal of the eir squeals will bo neara no more "T . ' T " . ol.grounds. -

15th ult., the question asked why Gov forever. Ail parties being satisfied P'r"1" m. 'iJ1 GROCERS &. TOBACCONISTS, I

News comes to us from New York jarvis appointea a man uirsctor oi tne w,tn the engagement and with , the I Booth Frent St., New Berne, IT. C.
that the last heard of one of our promi cut off about one fourth.Atlantic Koaowho supportea a to ;Cotton i crops

i September 10th. 1883.for sherirt ot uarteret county ana aid ; - --
1 inent merchants, who is there for the anu rtireu w recount tho exploits of I , ;much toward disorganizing the Demo Ed. Journal some weeks ago we IUiv Stonewall Items.

cratic party of that county; and againpurpose of purchasing his fall stock, he
was at a fire alarm box trying to mail bought a lot of Extra Coarse Granu- -

A ffor a rnfrpeliinty rpf nf nViniil; iurnl iO. AH.n. I... kAJ I i.'a.j aM.M wt!.1. e t,:l.in this county (Craven) appointed a
some letters, i ul?5KStg bahdV led by Daniel d tion made to his shop. I .! quality and beautiful grab and color,

Rev. J. C. Price, the great colored or government." That enquiry leads us Tables, commenced to send forth its 'cotton worms1 have ' made their ap-- an4 offered to our trade as1 a goods of
ator of North Carolina, and bride are in w "l vw"' B"rru,8 wu Ul muBiui nwm m auu lucZ-r- tP Dearance too late for much damaire. BUP""W. V1

A SUPPLY of

Hancock's Inspirators,

Hogue's Graded Injectors,

Gullett's "Magnolia" Gins,

Carver Cotton Gins,

Carver Cotton Condenser:,

Complete Cotton Cleaners,

"Tennessee" Wagons,

"Kentucky" Cane Mills,

Cook's Evaporators,

the State Democratic Executive Com . ...itj . s iuH i , athe city. We learn that he leaves this ' "urn ir v- - ii size ot its grain ana its oeauty it was
miss faunne wintenurst is in tne vu- - a t K:n imniioA oai aArroro I Imittee, how he can exmorning for Brooklyn, N. Y. for the StenlTpart of gitlahchile tliose whrPfeferrednnrtv toffAther in the

purpose of filling Beecher's pulpit next the State when the course of the Gov-- to be spectators disease J almost .every lage on a visit to her .friends, and they lotgr were returned to us. , We then
aro no few. , ... .. I wrote to the manufacturer's agents to I

. Sunday. k

Mrs. Henry Daniels died at her home enquire into the matter, and received
ernor, if tho above statement ol the thing mechanical from a cambric needle
Journal becorrect, must necessarily to Bartholdi's statute of Liberty, and all
tend to,g dworgan it ,.W ... .... from MaffntMiarta

Mr. Geo.' IE , Roberts and daughter
a day ; or so. since. She had been in from them

,
the letter printed below.Lilian left for Raleigh yesterday morn

We also enquired of our soda watertmngs aear so, me casiera uemocrauu ,Jl,.i,uu
heart the present svstem of CJounty Vance's speech on tariff and cotton ties. for a long time.ing.; Miss. Lilian enters St. Mary's

School, and Mr. Roberts continues his manufacturers, three of whom had used I
Government is cbief . The Democrats Thus the scene progressed until 41 p. m. I The population of Pamlico still con

the sugars, and they all pronounced itwi EMvam wnu oiui.u when the royal jet was formed com- - tihuesto increase, immigration or notrip to Baltimore on business nof jon:
superior in every way to the ordinary. I

This convinced ; we continued to Inected with the bank. ' against the misrule and financial rotaof Ped of the following gallant men, fair immigration; Mr. Jas. R. Jewell, our

African supremacy, and cannot under-- 1 women and beautiful children. Mrs, 1 register of deeds, a few days since was
sell it, but we find that some of ourT. M. Constable, Esq., who repre-

sented the famous house of Ralli Bros. stand the action of the Governor in this Fannie Mallison,' Misses Hattie Dillard, I presented by Mrs. Jewell a jewel of a customers still do not buy sugar of usmatter. I . ir.ii; - tmil.j rt : . I --J.lin the Raleigh cotton market last season , m iniiii . i .HrriH I iiiiHni. I .HrriHi itiii. as before ; and it is to convince these,If men who support bolting candi
Barnes, Barnes'afid' Minnie Mal- -will not return to us this year, we re-

gret to learn., He passed through the Mr. Sheldon Sawyer was the recipient I and all others, that our aim is to selldates, and men who are opposed to the
only plan of salvation for the JSastern nson; Messrs. w. a.

s
I'nuiips, jonn from his better half pf a fine boy. The only the best of everything, and that Gilbert Force Pumpscity yesterday on his way to New Berne.

At which point he will be stationed un WiMVi niia rr rm tt- - Tiiij ttii :i. r?vTJ. . .. . - ....... i . i - i i iDemocratic .tax naver .a,- - A . J 1

-
1.1. - I iuorp, ,)M..yiw1(MJ aoctor says that Mieiaoo tuinKs it aiweao not now nor nave we ever sow ai. 1- .-rna wtarrn aria m tut umihi'imii iiv i.iih i . ... i ...

imocraUc Executive wwdJwdlW might Wit fa Uiefirrt singe, pound of anything bu pure
Bcckeye Grain Drills,places of emolument and honor; Would! w8101 wuiard. ns set, remameu i tijne, in eight years. 80 one would sup-- gooas 10 any person in inis city, anu

lfi not bdr lust as well tb set a promiumTupon the floor - ahout an hour, then gave. I tiAga it omrht to ba at fair sise. . I don't every one admits that ' for' general ex- -

at once upon bolters and opponents of Diaco to others. The music and dano- - Amk .it WAAM- KamlW hW Mnaihlii cellence out Stock is not surpassed
.1.- - i & u ITT. 1 ... ' I "V." - J S I J . ..... . - . I

Acme Pulverizing Harrows,

cannot suiter such things to be, or its uuuuwju mimiw .jtjr f wuu sucn nnenumor, 'in i- i tXiuxn 4 v" T . : ; ' 7 I

fate is sealed. Democrat, the diteky shadesi 01 evening were'iair -
Thft ,flrx, mtliflr,ii i,,rd all 8U""B ... . I, .. . , : Hand and Power Cotton Presses,ing,aebeaming-untenance- , pf,Mrs. ,7

ruii.4 -i- .1 .- - i "i6 WW' fno'!flnd .e8tating XM loiif oneniaa here, fust one vear aeo.

tilfurtT orders. We commend him
to the' Athenians of North Carolina as a
gentleman worthy of their kindest

;,,Tt' ' (
Mr. Constable succeeds Mr. . F. ! B.

Fisk as agent of Ralli Bros, and may be
found at the office of Mr. . M. Manly,
through whom he will buy cotton this
season. ' We heartily welcome Mr. Con-

stable and wish him a pleasant winter
' ' ' " ' '' 'among us.' '.J.

Mayoi'sl .art. ,i , 'i

Jane riiiiiit,fcolored, was before His
Honor y eaterday morning to answer to
the charge of loud cursing and, weai1-in- g

on the public, streets. She denied
the c..orge but confessed that she ' was

Kinston Items.
among debris and piles of good things i mlf.-

-
wno1r ' ama11 if n tn rrr. ii.J Enirmea and Boilers of everv He.

A TnfthOA hur kMMr thinks his UP likea bright star strugglipg, amid thnl i T ""(, ' - .uj . i. . ,iLu 7 i ugar BOIU IOr IU0. Vie muue i j ; I
..

M iui,-.- ,
mAtr. tip. nrir.fi. kni) sold the vbest '(roods atlacrSntinn.

town brethren would make successful ninndn. J

railroad presidents they understand ' Once iri6re the dancers and musicians sijacs: Diown. aown anq nw wnari uoat pnce. Jind have kept it so ever
" ' ' ! ' i Jknocked nfr V8on)e'Whsi,''aQd! ihc)'(id08Ilce., ;

the art of watering, stock so well. 1 1: took their places upon the floor and was up around his Doner neany nign we publish below letters trom wm.

V

Sr

iFrank Caulevi' ':a 'White; man, ; 'who were soon lost to all thoughts of dull L. Palmer, A. E. Potter & Co. and J.enough to fill,it without a , pump., ,'nt j

Saw Mills, Grisf Mills," ' '

I Shafting,' Pulleys, Belting,
(

oWns a good plantation in this "county, I care.
f &3 iVi'i i

has resolved to perish himself and fara- - Although the votaries at the shrjne, of H7- y. Uamilton, ad to the purity and ex-

cellence of the sugar referred to.' ;'
'TilTE 1ATEST HfiWsC

drunk. V" "i. t'lis confession it was an linj'
Iily rather than go to work 6r sell any Ilaccheus had done ample duty, to tne ' iours respectfully;

; Wm. Pkll Ballanc & Col 'god during the entire day, naught but!ea -- y r " r to convince the court pthat
"she was guilty. ... Galveston, Sept. 12. A News Sanportion of his land.H fLr., , ,"t tii

Pipe and Pipe Fittings.. v v. b.
. "What do you think I ought to; do and fmndly feelrngs sehappinessThe, drought first came and nearly

'
and the to peryade the breasts of all present. I respondent of the Saa Antonio Express, Philadelphia. AmrastJl. 188S(

Misses, W. p. Ballamcb a Co., '
New Berne. N. U.destroyed the cotton ,corn tandwith yCa !" asked His Honor, s address"

ing the prisoner.;-- ; '
; '" ;! ' '' ' ' Among the number of Spectators pros-- 1 who had been ' drinking heavily since

Gentlemen: Mr. Levi wrote n there was I

some auestlon In retmfd to oureoune snuiu-- 1 r (VP Nil.lA ATI Kfifl CnTlfl hlo I orma .ent who looked on as intently and in-- 1 list night, was to-da- y In a bar room at
pti1 lated being perfectly pure. We ir.rrVrrrrf'ARobert U. onlvslv the MrMei whomTt Is not don't I1 ' - 'as would' a hoard of critics at Hando City talking with'

now the storm and the rain are aoout
to finish what was left by the dry sea-

son. ; Can suoh things be and 'not quite
o'ercome usV" v r

"Send me to jail sir," promptly
blied the r i woner. And to jail she terested

on of ajor Fly; a weklAy mine ownerap exhibition of terpsichorean art we I

west for 83 days. ': '
.'.

noticed Esq's Foy and Mallison,' Dr. 1 of Mexico. , The pair had several drinks I as there la mo blood orany kind of ofaemloaisl' , k: :'-- ,
i j .'. : i' Frank VT 1 wf s up for vagrancy and The business in our Superior Court when suddenly and without a hrv'e wjuaiwtk, luctjpio. uuiu iiiyuu, 'i"jsij'i chemist wwHl the' sect to jail for D days jor you eaa have it t

test m pare, IWiifdone ttcKttart Word owarmp? ward, yitu nia pisw, i nSeTf. ThruT, , i , i

moves very slowly.' . It is no fault, how-

ever, of the just and able judge, but
rather the unprepared nesa .CJ suitors

ljUL uOL lease irwin raumner. I snot iv in uiu uvc. kuiiuk uiui uuvouir ana i aoni mini tou ui oauuu umn uuu i ,ana iasi i

that, he was-- a' leader in the' lr. He thehVruahBd ;out, elHrtingv h,gh ? ':''.''rSS& QaZ 1 iiVl rC 'I I' P1'any of our fitorchants are receiving who said
r- - i. rti . U L.il.. 1TT.1 J Tttlt .1... 1. I ... ili'i- - J I in i i' 1 . 1. J l. II XII t.AM'l tJtm. I,t" tlr f..'.l g')i-,'j- . Vre noticed on yester- Free Willwho have got into the habit of postpon-

ing their law oHlcers. n .
mi,.pi vhw.vm, r.. v , ... ... . r t: ffiLl.l.l.iMMliVth0Hhn.BirnluA.MlS H I 111 I. I ! ! m Lii.h,i tin .Vi'o trriiinA nnH.nij thn I .Tliol. tiAirnnri tha Aanr h wna halted hvim-n- , Wm Pail KoiioriKt, i i'n fnrthn muniJ.l'Uii kisjii tm B. J1 UJkiiiLac! yT''-- . CI II. T'.ank o; tiir.f alig beat any

faetare ot My syrups and taffy oandy, ftnd-nn- I

The Vance township uesessors and the '!! ' 1)1'.-- V (. ..'lilr cf iri-'- a and domestics; T. A, "double shuttle, " and to back his state-- tfle sheriff and is now in jaiUr vH :nli i tall ,1m--them to be strictly pare and free from
purities and adulterations ot any kind i at--county commissioners Inado peace lastC l 1 i j t received a large

, t 4ABt W. MAmiTOBt,. !!oytnn nil tTuesday by restoring the assessors' re- -

I New ftirnei n! CI, 4ept. 10, 1883. . 'X-
! UTl co and sugar; C. E. Foy is

;iil. ' md ties; Wm. Fell
."i Co. a lurce lot of choice

turn of t:.3 valuation of their real-e- s

whiii - JMS.1UC1 in iMJxafrtf Vl WiwBBHll!. N O:. Sentl 10. 1883.tate. The Vance men proved their land
IThis IS to eertlfy tat we have purohased

Vecse. and canned goods is not so valuable for taxation as many

merit 'gave a sido-show- 7 txhibitidn of ;jpKNSA00UVrM.i September inM.W;

his skill to the dolight of. all beholders, Fensaoolais stilli healthyt fhe latest
The 7th had passed too swiftly upon the telegram from the navy yard- - reports
wings of time M the gay' rovellors fttt'd sjxnewoaseB of yellow fever and two

until the'dawn'of'd'ay .u'ifoif.the $th!the deaths.
air around w as resonant w ith sbunds of j Galveston,' Tex., September 12.A
mirth and glee from some ofphe partici- - special'to the Hew from - Terrell-- says:

pants, while Others;', entwined in the Tiie Itoiightoh tlocteV'MyTOtMif;'
arms of moi-pheu- no doubt 'dreamed siroyed by fire yesteray.i Childress &
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